Why: To count and survey homeless persons living in your community and throughout the City of San Bernardino. This effort will help promote government and private grant funding and other resources for local communities to help people exit life on the streets and prevent homelessness.

What: Participate on the “Point-In-Time Count (PITC) to end chronic homelessness.

- Help Organize the Count in Your Community
- Identify Locations Where Homeless People Live/Spend Time/Receive Services
- Promote Community Awareness of Homeless Issues
- Participate on Street Counter Teams

Who: Adult volunteers are needed from every community and from all walks of life including:

- College Students
- Civic/Nonprofit Organizations
- Faith Based Organizations
- Current/Formerly Homeless
- Bilingual Individuals
- Service Providers
- Business & Neighborhood Groups
- Anyone who would like to alleviate homelessness

Where: City of San Bernardino

When: Thursday, January 28, 2016
6 a.m.-10 a.m.

For more information or to sign up for a volunteer position please see the San Bernardino County Homeless Counts website:

www.sanbernardinocountyhomelesscounts.com

Or, email Brandon Mims at mims_br@sbcity.org